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.ADVERTISEMENTS

Medical Warehouse.
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PAULIAriXTAirY LUCCIZElLCiS.
^Selected chiefly from the City Papers.)

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Pit re on, lj't, It :>re have been received tre*

**»• R. A 
iinigv, 1*4iti

33t>® •_=.

OLEUM JECORIS ASELLI.

CLARIFIED COD LIVER OIL ! For the
•era of Coldt. Coach., Consomption. Bern fo

in, Rkeeewtieeo and eauaooo* Dhihi. Thin 
■wet eepolar rowodo-ef the see, is new and and 
weoiwooded by totolligMt Fhyoieian. in Holif.i 
end elenwhere, by whew its eSweta nee declered to 
he trely nit so whin g

The Behwrlbers have mods arrangements for e 
aonstoot »f ply of UwOd. which for swestness, 
lightness, end troesfereaey one net be serpesoed.

A pemyhlet cotstotoy dfooreioe» for ose, oilt 
he forowbsd gratis, ee epplkotion at the Msdienl 
Were boose of t MORTON * CO

Halifax, March 9, 1«M.

REMOVAL.
W. a C. MURDOCH

HAVE Removed for ■ time to the GLASGOW 
HOUSE, lately accepted by Mew re. S. 

Story R Co., foot of Boll's Lone, end opposite to 
I Ordeeoce Verd ; Where they ere

HSU06 OUT Unir pnwit8T0CI ifMï GM9I | u»eu adjourned, 
at CUT RICE.

ON HAND—TUBS aed FIBRINS BUTTER, 
ee Owiirsul for Sale at a LOW PRICE.

March S. a inn.________ »__________ ____________
The Cel «Matai Life Atourasct 

Compaaay.
♦ JlagisUrrd and empowered under Act 

ParliaièituL 7 Sf 8 Viet. Oup. 110.
CAPITAL £500,000.

Wednesday Feb’y, 27th.
On Wednesday several reports from Cum- 

mitteen were read. A Bill to provide fur the 
management ol tbe CuacniiH anil Excise was 
Introduced by the Attorney General. The 
House, however, was chiefly engaged m dis
cussing the reciprocal trade resolutions. Mr 
Freeman proposed nu amendment ie the shape 
of a previse, to prevent the ru?nt to a Jre' 
fishery in our waters being conceded to the 
American* as a quid pro qno, for free trade. 
Fhie proviso was strongly objected to, us the 

question raised wa* not involved in the reso
lution» before the Hou>c,—but was left for 
further discussion and negotiation. The 
Speaker, tbe Attorney tienersl, tbe Provin
cial Secretary, Hon. Mr. Young, and Messrs 
Fraser, Killam, Marshall, and Harrington, 
addressed the Committee— The House ad
journed without coming to a decision.

Thursday, Feb’y, 28th.
On Thursday the House war engaged with 

the Consolidated Laws. Several Chapters 
were passed. Mr. M'gnowitc reported from 
tbe Committee on Printing. The several 
accounts were found to be correct ; a saving 
of eonab £300 had been effected in ibis de
partment em former years. Tbe House 
then went Rite Cummiitee on tbe Reciprocity 
Resolution, when a vary animated discussion 
ensued,: About 7 o’clock tbe’qoesliuu was 
putoonlr. Freeman’s amendment, which 
was negatived by a very large majority.— 
Tbe original resolution wee then passed— 
tbe whole House, eaeepting Messrs. Free
man and Snow, voting for them. Tbe House

ii. i e (remitt. 50».), 
.['» I J>v. J. u. Hem 

!. trcaillt. r'Oi.) 
ct.'L.aiLihiculiuua are

Tempérance II-,!l Bill* were al-o pns-> il ! 
tl.ri'iigh Collin iliac. The H use then went 
hi>o Committee nil the Inin. Pro» initial Secre
tary’* Bill for ».• I•»wupc all r Muje-iy’.- suh- 
'ectaJo plead ill Courts ol L'lW. Ihe Imn.
Vroviiici.l S<crctary inaap-ech of two Imuis 
g.-t I'mirih a variety of reason* ill favour of 
the measure. A great many ol the legal mem
bers declared their lutcnUun to support the ! 
linnsurc. I

Tin house adjourned without coining to i 
any decision.

Tuesday, March 5-h.
On Tuesday, anon after the house opened,a ; "eilUjI1B 0i Columbia. In cases of , 

Coimnitlt e of Conlerrone, to h similar ^ wjll mure Hum exceed your txpectititas
Committee from the Legi-lalive Council, to | Many who have lost their hair- for twenty y sun. 
consider the Reciprocal Trade and other Re- ! |, .vc h.al it re-iore,i to it* original perlectise to 
snlutinns. passed by the house ; was appoint-1 the use ol this balm. Ave, state, or conduise,*, 

d Reports from several Committees were pears to he nu ..bslacle whatever; itslsoctotosij» 
received—and a number of Bills read. Tbe I fl't'd *o flow will, which the délicat, hair I ‘ 
Provincial Secretary's Free Trade in Law |
Bill was again taken up. The bon. Mr. John
ston addressed the house, pointing out a nuiti- 
her of difficulties which would follow in the 
trsin of this Bill. Mr. Howe replied, oefend- I

unavoidably

“ OP luVl^JxLbT TO ALL.»
77, e Genuine Halm of Columbia, for reetartos 

the Hair.
TO THF. LADIES.

If you wi«'. » ri Ii, luxuriant head of hair, has 
! I ruin iland rtifl red scurf, du not fail to proem» tk*

fluid to flu ____
tilled, by which means thousands hatJKjjRLttoir' 
hair restured toil» ualura! color by thSHHlMtoHi 
remedy. In all case» of lever it will be toe ad U* 
most pie*a-lit wash that can be used. A Urn ap. 
plications only are necessary In keep the hair to* 
lulling out.■ It strengthens the roots, it never hih

ing his measure—nod a general discussion en- I tu impart a rich a!>•*»> appearance, and as a rst 
sued, as to whether Lawyer» were hound to I lume lor the toilet it i» unequalled. It holdstCei 
vote on the question,several having expressed 1 times as much as other uustalled hair restorative^ 
a desire to leave tbe eiatler io the bauds of ami is moro ellectu.il.

GOVERNOR :
The Right Hob tke Earl of Eloiis and Kl 

Cardins, (lilnw General of Canada.

Geaeral Board of DUeeiors for Nova Scotia.
_ The Hon. M. U Alms*, Banket.

Tbe lien. Wm Black, Banker."
Lewis Blus, H»q.
CMAML.KS Twiriho, Esq., Bari liter.
John Uatlsv Bland, Uq.
Tbe Hoe. AlOx. Kaith, Meichaol.

Medical Advise:,
ALEXANDER F 8 AW HUS, M. D.

■ Agents null bec.clnrles,
JAM E» sud CUAitLKd tiTfcAVART.

1ÿ^f*«*V' |HAL.,ax,Nd. I U"00N' 
ÆÎïK 1 11 l'rtucu tit. , ..
(Heed Ofiioe] | | l, ALotbboy.

THE COLONIAL cn.nmenci'U he-inew ir tsjy 
sad tbu result winch h.n ut'-eiluu it» i.p»r»- 

ioas folly hears out ti.a siuiiuputiuus uf suci.es» 
which g« fuSuderu eolcrlaiaiii.

Tim Uireclur» Inult foMsi.l with confidence to u 
eery favourable rc-u tut tl.a tir.I Di vision or 
PaorlTS, IB Ifv i, lint I'eto'JIM As»u. Il.g befo'u 
24ih May, l'5C, will VartK pus III tii.it Umsivu 
ie the Estent uf 5 Veers Cl mu.

Tbe Cspini) of ihe Comp, ay (t.res vnmplete sr- 
eaiity fur all Us liuas-rctiees, u.-ij pumas detli.-g 
.with tbs Ollic* laour uuua of IL» t.»u* ol uiuiu.i 
assBieece.

Tbe Hates silopted were framed sfter e mort 
eatefel and eeurcning eoquny as to lha value ui 
kfo in Ngrtb Aiuuric», uud the Llifeclii.s are con- 
fidsat that they have utlopinl a» mo-ieruis s scale 
*e can be held compatible with safely

Partis» assured call pass between tirent Britain 
sad North America wnhnn ceiViin limits without 
extra etiaige',vnd have other priviiiges uf ie»id«uov, 
as mors paiticulurly noticed in Ihu Comp.uy • 
Prospectus

Every informstion can be obtained by tppTrr.- 
tion at the Company's OfiBee, ie lislifliiy/iv c . 
No- II, Prince Street, or fmoi auy ufTtle Agunlr. 

By order ol Ute Directui,,
J. 81 U. J. STEW ART. 

Secretaries to the Halifax Bouril. 
Agents 1er Nuvu Scotia ami P. Ii. Island. 

Amherst, Robert B. Dickie,
Annspolu, James J. P.itebie,
Aiicbat, Charles F. IUrr!|t-tuu,
Bridgeiewn, Juiuer U. hnntli,
Churloltetoevii, V. 11. I , E. L. Lydisrd, 
Digby, James A Ui tinnon,
Kenlvrll", John <?. il l ,
Liverpool, John II. Freeman,
Leneubotg, Georgn "V- toiomon,
Pictus, James Cre:*btun, 
dbalbaiue, Uoinelius W Idle,

..Sydney, G. B , Charles E Ltunard, ;enr. 
Trero, Adam G. Anb be id,
Windsor, th M. Cuuiunghuui,
Tfarnwailif lltury A. Gisulbam. 3»

Friday, March 1.
On Friday the debate on Reciprocity con

tinued. Mr. Marshall in n half hour's speech 
combatted the arguments which had been 
adduced in favor uf tbe resolutions, and 
threw down lbs gauntlet with great energy 
ngn inst the sacrilicwof tbe muiii sources of 
wealth m the Province, to our neighlMT». 
He was followed by the honorable J. W. 
Johnston against, and tbe bon. Pruvinni.il 
Secretary iii^pwwu of tbe resolutions. The 
debut.? doriny|j|fteraoon was quite ani
mated. Mr.M^^fcun'e resolution wus put 
and iiegauve^^Rb 11. Hon. J. W John
ston’s anientluielt, to prevent our coasting 
trade being opened up to the Americans until 
they bad opened theirs, was also negatived 2‘J 
in 17. The original uiulioa was thro paused 
29 to 16.

lion. Mr. Johnston then moved that tbe 
Guvcrninerit he not authorised to concede tu 
the United States the tight of fishing in our 
coasts utid harbours within Ihe prescribed 
limits, except in exchange for the Considera
tions menti.ined in the preniuhle him! tbe first 
nnd second r e induirons. VV inch ou being put 
was uegnlived —29 10 1C.

Saturday, March 2nsl.
The Firm. Attorney General laid on the ta

ble, sundry paper» relating tu the great exhi
bition in London in 1852; which wt re refer
red tu a Commntee of practical men, to en
quire nlit-Uier ' Nova Scot.a hud not some 
productions .u rend. The House in Cutn- 
iinlieu of bupnly, voted £4 ('9U for tbe Ur» ut 
Ivuurjs of ihe Province—e.ist and wen. Mr. 
H-ury’s muliuii for extending the "Elective 
Ffhiictii-r, w ms tin n taken up in Coinmniee. 
It gave ihe ri^lit of voting to every man who 
.hud paid I..-County rules. Hun, G. U. Young 
supported Ihu un usure, and showed that the 
fme payers were one fourth muie numerous 
than me present 1 r> uh'ddcr*. lion. Mr Howe 
would support it, if it led inc po sent free
holders in pu«sri,sn>:< of llieir^rivilegi s, but 
exicuilcd thu îr iiii'ni»n to those also who paid 
rules, linn. Mr. Johnston mlheted to the 
forty shilling Ii retim'd, us many of the evils— 
expense, perjury, uud noting, hod been to a
lar^e exient cured by the Simultaneous Ful
ling Bin. Messrs. I'rarer mid Hull, came out 
boldly in favour uf universal suffrage—the for
mer moving an n-iieudineiit to that effect.__
The liuurc adjourned at nearly 8 o’clock in 
the cveuiti^, w tihuul coming to any decision.

Monday, March 4 ii.
Mr F reculait moved fur smile Ftrh Inspec

tion Returns. The hou. J. W Johnston 
then laid un the table a nuuilf.r of important 
Resolutions on Hie rid b c' i f Culotiial Go- 
vqromeul, chiefly Oioviinvg that tl;e" Gover
nor td' thi- Pro m. ve .m.uld be paid tiy the 
Imperial Sts tv, and that iho Legislative 
Council shuuM lie • h cuve. Hou. G. R. 
Young Itllr' oucril a Rill to Incorporate ihe 
County nf Pictou. The hou .1. W. Johnston’s 
Bill fur making Acenci r of llrtti-h ItiMiruuce 
Companies buhls to actum vva- taken up unJ 
excited u lung iliseu-enin. The provision 
bringing present causes of action within its 
operation was negatived by a small m jority, 
sod the Bill then passed as amended. The 
Customs uritHCxfise — Cape Breton Land Ti
tle— Colonial Chutch Svciet'.—and Svdhev

lay members.
Wednesday, March 6th. - 

A number ol Bills were read a second time 
end committed. — Hon. Provincial Secretary 
laid on the table some F «eta Inspection returns. 
Tbe Legislative Council sent down the Bill 
for vacating seats and the Uniform Postage 
Bill, without amendments ; and tbe School 
Land Bill with amendments,which were con
curred in by the bouse. Mr McLeod reported 
the Cape Breton Land Title Bill, and Mr. 
Henry the Lutheran Meeting House bill, 
without amendment. The house then went 
into Committee on Mr. Howe’s Law Bill. Mr. 
Harrington led off arguing against the Bill ; 
but tinting that he intended to vote for it, 
as experience was the hei-t practicei teacher, 
and ihe evils would more speedily he cured 
hv ihe operation of tho bill. Hun. G U 
Y oung followed ntpriiisl the Bui in :m able 
speech ; and Mr Marshall on the other side. 
Mr. Henry spoke also ngiiiust the Bid. 
Hun, Mr. Doyle showed sume*fe< is :.i it,, 
and Mr. tiolnnaun folioweiTH ils favor : 
sfter which the Committee rose and the j 
hom e adjourned to meet again St 8 o’clock j 
to abuw the ["roviucial Secretary uu oppor- j 
tunny for reply. I

Tbe Debate on Mr. Howe's Bill, w*s r* - j 
sullied «I 8 o’clock ill theevening, nod con- , 
linued till midnight. Mrs-r . Hall, lilacka- \ 
ilar, uud Ihe Sneaker, addressed ihe House j 
against ihe Bill, end the Prov.ucial Sucreiu- 
rv delivered a brilliant speech in its Iwvuur. 
The Bill parsed 22 io 12.

QO* Caul tan.—Sever buy it unless you fiai (to . 
nstive of Comstock i. L'u , p.epi iciois, on tbs Wltf- 
per ol eacli but lie.

0G*Sol.f wholesale for the Proprietors in Net. 
Scutia at Morton'» Medical H urt house, Hlliiq 1

MAViliiAUES.

I At 2S*ckville, X. H. ou like Mst January, by At 
i Hev. A. ,\ir, John Aikiimon, of ftrt
j Lawrence, Nova Scotia, to Kl izabeth, daogbfetî§(
I Mr. John FuwceU vi the ionuer place.
| Atthesainepl .ee, on the 2ist Keb*y, by As 

K*:v. A. Dek’lrisiy, Mr. Wilson De L^s l^reier,n t 
' Vis» Di.iha Jacl.»ori, h«>th ul the Pariah of DoVff,
II uuuty Vipn -rel ui l. 

ircl.c->r, N. B , on the 24th Feb. bf Al
l Rr.1, Ar Wil’iiiQ Dixon, to Min ilwy 
unn. Dughter of Juhu Chapman, Biq.

DEATHS.

of Scarlet Fever, Huy
"I Mania G. black, jaw, 1(8

Pri

Late from the United States.
The agitation in Congres has reached n 

fearful cneie-ioembrrs go to the House armed 
in expectation of a fig’>t. Souinern members 
appear determined for disunion. Thirty pr 
forty of them have signed »u sgreement, tin 
purport of which i- to obstruct the trim-nr: ion 
of business, by calling lor the >eu-« and n .ys 
oil every linporturil matter, until tbu slavery 
question is soiled to their- liking. A Tele
graph io the N.Y. Herald dated Washington,
Feb. 27—says : “The rumors current ure j , ,.,y 
tnrll rig. It is ssid to-day S -ulhern men go | pi. ( 

to file II. use armed for a fighi— Hid rumours i <-v C 
of ehooling and Bs-.:aiiviliini ore Ii c ly di-cos- I 
•e,|. Wn never icu.emtier ho much excite-1 •’ r H 
ment in W ashiugioil a» ut pre n ne. Another 1 J'1'"1 
rumour is that in the passage of Mr. I >,•.!.)’» 1»^- j 
re»i.lu.ions for Ihe adniissioii of Caliior.iia—' 
the south will wilhdra w from Hi" Union.'* I ‘'>“

A correspondent of the N. Y. Tribune J p.,;,, 
says—blood will flow on tbe floors of the ! ,x..| , 
House. I n. o .

A duel wrs to come off" between Col. fins- I tic 
sell and Jefle.rsoii Davis—mtmhvrs of Con
gre.»». They were to proceed to Btlimore to 
tight.

T here is no material change in the Flour 
Market. Rye i» firm—anil Corn Meal dull.

Dares from Havana of the 22ml, any that 
that Port is crowded with vessels. There 
h id been much rain, which checked supplies 
of Sugar Iront In ing obtained, and tended 
to advance quotation. At Malunz's and 
Cardenas, large sales for Shipment tu France 
bad been made.

Advice* from B thi » and Pernambuco, state j 
the! the yellow fever was raging destructively i 
at these places, particularly muon : ihe crews 
of the Snipping — -Sun.

NvwrouxuLAM).—The Falc n, with the 
Mails, arrived on Tuesday from Saint John.
The news by this arrival is nor particularly 
interesting. The Legislature in Session have 
appointed a Cominiitee on Finance, which 
gives hope* of considerable reduction in * he 
Salaries of < Ifliciels. nn F.ilm-alioii Bill, 
which had created a good deal oi interi si,whs 
throw it out by a large nitjori y m the Assem
bly. A Bill to enable inemuers to vac ue 
their seats, has been passed hv lh.- Lo wi r 
House, ui.d sent to iac Council.— dirurt.

On Friday after1
!.. it.-a, cl t. i 1er 
2 ye r- .-.I 7 n.■ .■,«>i

A; ill. l"l'.'. « * 0 , an Thnn’fcy ereuiog, Slit 
ill I ve; \ S'l.ii enly , the l.ev tilalthew Ling, W«k . 
lv'.i.n . uni-ti r, I'.riu. i»y <.|" Montreal. The 4*. 
r .led tv..i in the f id veir of Ids we, sod is Ri 
vdrh year of ids inmisirv, an,] sustained Ik» Ito 
nrrlar f. ; i I - . !" v 'te; al soneriuteiideiil of W»S> 
icva r -i. ia I’.. . ,-i.i i ", ' - T, and chairiDl» tt 
the Wi>le>.m .;.t Di-iii' t.

Al iioshai, on lac 27ill i-1 in Ihe 19th yssfsf 
her age, AI rn1 r t Aii'o-'a lir.ke, vviie of Mf C. 
I)i 'ke ni'.l d a ji.1er ..! Mr Ji«rnh Clarke, I’sliffeX. 
f-hc is deeply regie lie J Uy her Iriemls aad ttto 
lives

AI Fal1r.tli, on Stvui.iv 24th ins., Sa rah A.*
thud u«ilighter of Xulaa.iiel Davison, 22 years

TNG NEWS.

A 111 iVALS.
Audcis ui. I;i days from Cienfoe- 
p.n: rc|i...l i FI eta sail'd ia con
i' M*rs do for Halifax—arr.M 
.iIn ,n:-ilive, do for Trinidfed 

i "I iria.i M:.i.icgo Hay; Veloeitv 
ill,, ,-n Kmg.run. Jam —town, 
e Ii i ,;t r, next dav; VeloeilJ, 
,'ti .him, in 31 d.,i-; Njnry.TiJ-

ir. . I Kir. 2-tea, JlU.-l» 
.Ii’..,-; Kiag.ton, Wyuun.Mt-

■ u from New York, t»
,s u i .U 1 d eix; rejiorls havifeg 

. .<a Old. .1 Liverpool—lord
...... e, deck load, 70 61».

ii . i, ii.i J, 3 dors from C*W 
. i .i put back to Hslita* 

> (-i i.. * crew. .
./siiJ XVV. moderatesed

hr,./ Hslif-X, Lav bold. 56 boors fn* 
It Wnr Go and others; report* l«> 

• el ne.M « ! lie.:.„I to sail 5th inst; tow 
,i,2 ,.,t . ,.;o,i, supposed to be tb* En*

î 'i-.p. h • .*«».
s ft vr -t 7. days f.

CO.t !- hntVi d l-i N«‘vv Y i-rk.
B» ! ,t i',![oom.ieM. d..v«i from

lmvii'4 I.-- t Imt ll .lt ,Y aiivl lud
Frithiy. i u telles V, V ni S..iiil>i

Me;ul.. \ .—:-rlir l! ■ a u * «1 l‘r
P! ll,.!. t;, Lin. 7 - ’:i v*g 1 i il. Wier «
leg J'Ut 11 La lia on
Gri. n.r, i r«'.ii A;.t*i ' li'iUll.l !"

in erl; M, 1 s c i. ]V 1 L. I’alk
N 1 u , >st w ; j ; j t* *>t‘ idl

fréta Arichat wi11*

Arirhut. rvpofl» 
3 men injured o°

i'ri;nro«*e.

I iV Vj in ;

I Tut —Ni i.i
, \ iXvu , Laiiv'iitiîvr.

Camf*en* 
rit Co; report» ha»' 

biigt Ahe^’

kl ursh's». rien». 
Mutl. repor's h»» 

Pierre in 2 day* i P»ck,t 
U heurs . icSophia. Wiimiagtun: br-S

'i ho li\s , V OU „ published tor tlie Prcpn.W

BY X72I. CUIfiîAEElL.
AT H 1» hG lcr, NO. ‘L 1>N

a.. lu . i .y

Y£W SL6!!>'J A FAMILY
T.» S’.llll*"-*’ P’;r t
Il vll-Venrlv lit lulvnnce. S

VOETUY.

For ihe
lises

r,«wed «n fradine Mr*. Btmui'l 
C RTittoi ibertly befare ber drl

;>t„n«-Oh ! like a deep and thrill 
‘Kmro the far spirit land it broke nponl 
A„J with a hidden untold rrng.e all >1 
Bid, other scenes of happier hours a,I 
Oh! sleep sgair. ve notes of day, g»nJ 
Ye «weep Ihe silver chords of Biemnl 
Waxing Ihe guarded fear, the treasurF 
Snping th# buried fount of melody ! I 
Sleep, sleep ! ye wild, ye withering fl-j 
With all your darkly-blighted, sad < 

train.
And in Ihe spirit’s deep recesses, giij 

store,
“ fin wskene,. by that last and dying i 

Kor even she, whose hsrp hath pour

i»y- .
Hu passed—»» fade the evening »bi 

February 17/6, IS.70.

CHRISTIAN MISCEL
We seed » tamer srqnslnisaee wllh ll 
rwuNli uf pars soil h.rry nusS,.’’ -

vu*»»*

Efliiious Edntalioi|

I am prepared to approve, 
prove, of that religious instructl 
derived from God's holy word. I 
of late, in some places, we migj 
oandvss from a considerable < 
apprehension, and jrerhups frod 
is worse than misappreheneio| 
bat determined wliat was to 
by education ; if, instead of I 
times it was taken, in its gened 
applying it to the term Reculai 
we had taken it in its mote 
quite sense as including relil 
as secular trainir », It is on I 
that, regarding i,o man ns pro! 
e/iiutely educated who is not In 
stand the difference between ri| 
turd between good and evil, 
-upplied at the same time w| 
like adequate motive for thel 
that which is evil, and the p| 
which is good—regarding the 
so instructed as properly cdul 
ganling such education asbeil 
ut connexion icith re lie/tous on 
driirtion, I am proud to syml 
diallv with the movement of tl
I consider that it mu-t he add 
man is prepared lor -ale net il 
dividual is properly titled f’rtj 
who has not been iu-trueted 
the relation in which In: ,-l:in| 
part to God, and on the othel 
low-creatures ; and that "no 
•lahorately inst meted lie m| 
some persons term secular 
'nan is properly prepared el 
nise that relation, nr praeiietl 
pres»ion to it, who does 
homage to God’s word, nnd til 
he as “ the lamp to his feet I 
his path.”

I think it might be easily 
perience ol an itidiv idnal, o* 
that this principle holds gool 
quently occur in the experiih 
'•dual in civil, social, and mf 
1er-, that he finds him-.df | 
stances of great ernbai ni'-tnl 
| en at stn h a time that tlief 
ol f-eape prevented to i.im.| 
"i'h the other , .I mu-ii ini'i 
a w:iv at which tin * *,n-,*n i 
• urafly enlightened.. amm: 1 

die r \p, .'leiice i'I an null 
pare It., maintain t hat thaf 
man only, has the gnara;
H.ite eoltduet. who in living 
pre—Iona and influences oil 

'-*■* "ii eye to the day of rtl


